
PLEASURE RESORTS
KOr.FOLK S FACILITIES FOB REST UND KGSEMIOI
.I bo I'nrk mill »rlv« ami oilier
Attraction* ir« >nmcroun mid
oi i a»r Acccim.toiv i'iiuc».

if .\»\, Siir|in«« ll.

For pleasure, recreation ami fa¬
cility for couiiort, Norfolk affords
many advantages, ami is siugtilarly
fortunate. Su iuany indeed are tbo
Attractions ia thu respect.splendid
summer and winter resorts, boating,
Fail .:, excursions, beautiful roods,
pT> a' stretches of bridges cros>ing
the beautiful brauohes of the Eliza
betb River, tjaudsouio suburbs, etc.,
that the city up to a year a^o btul
no public park. Sbo Las, however,
remedied this, having secured 12u
acres, beautifully located, with for¬
est and writer view and lawn, which
will become, under proper manage
incut, ono of tbc handsomest parks
in the country.

Besides, tliore i3 the Naval ricBpi-tal 1'nrk, a forest grove of seventy-lire acres, on tbo Portsmouth 6ido,which is always resorted to by tbo
people of Norfolk nud visitors.
'J ben there is Lesuer's Park, a con¬
cert gulden, htindsornoly laid out.
There are nlso numerous Bmiill parks
laid out by devalopmont companies
to euhnnco tho attractiveness of
their suburbs, especially tho Beach
wood l'laco, on tho property of tho
Norfolk Company, and then there's
the Ocean View and Virginia Beach
resorts, Old Point and its Fort und
Newport News.
Ocean View is on the ChesapeakeBav. eight miles northeast from

Norfolk, with an outlook tbrougbtho Virginia capes to sea. VirginiaLeach io on tho shores of the Atluu
tic, eighteen miles clue east. Narrow
gunge troins ruu regularly to both.
Both huvo dancing pavilions, boats
and teams for hire, beuch and forest
dnvi-s, bnutiug grounds contiguousnod all that.
The Princess Anne, the hotel at

Virginia Beach, one of tho iiuest iu
tho country. There is also tho
Occnn Shore Parle hotel,

Sholl roads, like those of New Or¬
leans and Mobile, have been made
evert wherethronghont the truck¬
ing distr' -t of tho Norfolk peninsula.From Norfolk radiate eleven of
them, with total length of seventyfive miles. No speeding truck could
bo Oner than these to tho old Vir
gima Beach, and driving bus be-
come, in consequence, one of tbo
pleasure of life hereabouts.
Tho Oid Poiut and Hampton

resorts, und tho numerous lishitigand hunting preserves of tho bay,
Uoeuu Bhore.the Dismal Swamp and
the club bouse* and hunting reserves
o tho North Carolina bounds,which

aro rauoh froquentod now by North¬
ern sportsmen.many, iudeed,taken
uu ami enolosed.am within short
jaunt of Norfolk cither by bout or

rail._
ABOLISHING THE SALUTE.

An Expensive and Useless Custom
Handed Down Prom Otd Days.
Some F.ughsh papers have tukoo

up tho anbjeot of salutes in tho navy
service, uud urgo that thu custom bo
abuudouod, and (but Qbinn ho fol
lowed iu this muttor. There tho im¬
perial sulute consists of tbreo guns,
und tout of Mandarins two gnus, or
only one. according to their rauk,
Apparently the argument is that
what suthces for tho "Son of lieu
ven," aud tho "Tjord of tho Pen-
cook's Feathers" is quito good
enough for Englishmen. Saluting
with nuns is a very ancient practice
It came iu with tho advent of guns,
and will probably coutinuo as long
us gnus exist. Tho protest nga:ust
it ou tbo score of extravagance is
not new by uny means.

Nuvol writers of tho Stuart nud
Common wealth period toll us of tbo
hngo waste of powder und bull
wnich toed; placo in consequence of
its ^reat prevalence in their day.
1'epys states in liis "Diary" that
whon tho news of King Charles'
declaration came to tho il< et iu tho
Downs, "tbo General begun to fire
his guns, which ho did ull thut ho
bud in tho ship, und bo did tho rust
of the commanders, which wns very
gallant," uud they hoard tho bulls
go whistling over their beads.
Wo are glud to bo able to suy that

tho soluto is not likely to go yet,
says tho Court Journal, uud tbo sug¬
gestion of abolishing it would hard¬
ly be worth referring if it wero not
for the capital stories which uro told
by tho would bo relormer in oouueo
tiou with tho subject. Perhaps tho
best one relates to u vi*it of nn English frigate to aPortugueso port Borna
years ngo. When tbo Uritish ship
arrived tho Portuguese ling was sa
lutoil, but tho saluto was not re¬
turned.
Shortly afterward tho PortugueseGovernor's secretary repaired on

hoard the frigate, und, with many
apologies:, said thut tho gnus in tho
fort on shore hud not been fired lor
Beveral years, hut if tho English
captain would kindly lend snrlioieut
powdor an attempt would bo made
to give sutifilactiou lor any infringe
meat of etiquette or supposed slight
to tho English Hag.

It Int! Inir I lie I'rnti lid I*.
Frost hella uro toiled in some dis¬

tricts of France when frost is threat¬
ened. Immediately tho mhuhitunts
place quantities of tar between the
rows of vinos. Tho tar is lightedaud volumes of deuso smoke arise,
thus protecting tho vines.

STREET IMPROVEMENT
fii; imehestikg mm for [He m\ u urn
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Norfolk proper bas over thirty two
miles of streets, of which twelve have
permanent uuvoiuouts of stone.tbo
business quartor, iu fact, m its en¬
tirety. Of these twelve miles, live
are Belgian block ami seven cobble
stone, wbiob, however, is steadily
being replaced with the lieloiun sort
at about tho rate of ouu and a half
miles a year, licsido* this twelve
miles there ore about seven addi¬
tional of shell macadam, which is
the prevailing style also in tbo su!>-
11rban extensions where thoy are
paved at all. And everywhere iu
tho suburbs that tho county bas
jurisdiction there are shell roads,
equal to any country highways in
the lund, eleven of them altogether,
with total leugth of seventy five
miles.
Since 1888 up to Juno 1st, 1894,according to tbo report of Moj.Adam Tredwoll, tho chairman

at that time, of tho Hoard of
.Streets, Sowers and Draiu Com
mission, tho following sheets
have been furnished with Belgianblock pavonient: Water street, 1!,
(It)0 square yards; .Alain streot, 13,200 square yards; City Hall avenue,1,020 quare yards; Ltotetnurt street,
.J,:{:;."> square yards; Cumberland
street, 11,200 square yards; ( barlotte
street, 1.70.", square yards; Holt
street, 5,08ü square yards; Madison
street, 889 square yards; Nebraska
streot, 445 square yards; Nivisou
street. 1,110 square yards; lioanoke
square, 889 square yards; Com
merce street, l,Glfi square yards;
Brewer street, 2f800 hquaie yards;Tripoli street, 2,800 square yards;Washington street. 1,280 square
yards; Foyctto street; 011 square
I'lumo street, 8,030 square yards;Church streot, 21,000 square yards;Freemason strict, 11,500 square
yards; t ommercial place, 4,500
square yards- Courtney street, 598
square yards, nml New Market
square, 2,100 squaro yards, making
a total of 100,801 square yards, or
about G) milis of street. Since this
10. ort, Union street has been paved
with Belgian block throughout and
hull of Chapel Btrcot. *

VOTX DYSPEPSIA,indigestion, and Stomach disorders, tako
BROWN'S lHoN BITTBHS.

All dealers keep it, SI per bottle. Qenulnohastrade-mark and. cro86eu rod lines on wrapper

TO DRY DAMP WALLS.

An Application Which Prevents the
Absorbtion of Moisture.

Sylvester's process, says tho Eo-
gli.-h Mechanic, cousists iu nsiug
two washes or solutions tor coveringtbe surface of the wall/3, one com¬
posed of Castile soup ami water and
ono of ulum wutor,
Tho proportions uro throo quar¬tets of u pound of soap to ono pul¬

len of wuier and ooe-hult pound of
ulum to four gallons of water, both
substances loin, quito dissolved iu
Water liofore being noc.l. The walls
ehould ho quito cloun and dry, uud
tho temperature of tho air not be
uhovo lilty degrees Fuhr, when the
compositions ore applied. Tho lirst,
or M-ip, wash should ho laid nu
whon boiling hot, witb a lint brush,taking euro not to form a froth on
the hiickwork.
This wash should remain twenty-four hours, so as to become dry und
hard before the second, or ulum,wash i* applied, which should be
ii no! in the sumo manner as the
lirst. The temperature of this wash
when nppliod muy be from sixty to
seventy degrees Fuhr., and this
also bbotlid remain twenty four
hours before a second coat of soupwash is put on. Theso coats aro to
he applied ulternutoly until tho
walls nre mado impervious to water.
Tho ulum and soap thus combined
form on insoluble compound, tillingtho pores of the mnsoury uud ou
tirely preventing tho water from
entering the wall.

MAKING DARK OAK.

An Ammonia Treatment Which Glues
It the Desired Color.

It is slated in the Mouiteur Indus¬
trial that the dark oak employed in
ilecorutive woodwork is prepared bysubmitting the wood lor a certain
length of umo to the action of am
oiouiaoal vapors, tho latter rapidlyimparting the dark tint which is in
so uiueb request. The operation
consists simply iu arranging the n.u
tonal that is to bo rendered of a
dark color iu a tight room, into
which no light penetrates,For tbe treatment of small piecesa lurg.' box whoso joints are oloscd
with strips of paper glued to the
places wi.euco the vapor might os-
cupo, Biiilloes for the purj ose, while,for larger pieces n hormuticnllyclosed loom is essential. Into the
box, or room, nro put several flat
vessels, containing liquid ammonia,th v hi ing placed upon the floor so
Unit the vapor may till the space and
i;ivo tho tunning of tho onk u veryilark brown color, which will not l>u
altered ii a littlo of the wood be

r&inoved from tbo surface. The liq¬uid is uot allowed to touch tbe wood
and the denth mid richness of tho
color will depend upon tho qualityof tbe ammonia that is employedand the lrngtb of time of tbe expo
sure to iu fumes.

AN APPLE TREE 140 YEARS OLD.

In Fruit Long Before the Revolution¬
ary War.

Tho Providence Journal says: An
article on "Two Famous AppleTrees," near Fruit Hill, in SStuith-fieid, in tho Journal of November
2Stb, has iod me to call ntteution to
uu old Kbode Isiund greening tree,
now standing on the Dr. Sulotnou
Drowne farm, at Mount Uygeia, in
Not tu Foster.

In 1-01, when the Doctor pur¬chase.! tho farm of Henry Jones,
this tree seemed to be living of old
ago, and Mr, Joues remarked to the
new owner that us ho considered it
tiio most valuable tree on the place
be felt sorry to see that it probablywould last but a few years. Tho
Doctor, prompted by this remark,
aud his desire to perpetuate so lino
u fruit, bad the soil, whicti seemed
ratiier poor, removed for some eight,
or ten feet in a circlo in iialiug from
tbo tree and new rich earth rilled in,
pruned it of all dead branches, und
bad tlio Batifaction 111 a few year* of
seeing tbo old tree again in a Nour¬
ishing condition, and was amply re¬
paid t'.v a beautiful supply year y of
the largest and most delicious and
famous Ubodofuldudgreenings. And
tbe tree, to the knowledge of mom
Iura of the family, now liviug,bus borne uninterruptedly evert
year sine.-. Tiiis season, although
many of tbo larger limbs have sue
emubed t.> old ago and fall« a Off, it
bore about two busbcls vi Hue ap¬ples, as some of tbo members of tbeLthodc Inland Horticultural Society,who saw speeimcus of the fruit and
6umpl d them can attest.

Thcjtree measures near the ground
ten feel live inches in ciroumferenoo,and Hvo feet up only three inches
loss. 11 was thought to bo at that
time (1801) upwards of 5U years old.

A Itctl v. Iii tu House,
There is a rumor in tbo air, saystbe Churchman, that President

Cleveland desires a new executive
mansion, that >otiri:l architects nave
submitted Bkotcbes for suou a build
ing, and that it is not unlikely that
in the mar Int uro Congiess may be
asked to euuet the legislation neoes-
sury to carry tbo project into effect,

Tito Caul of Criticism.
Of all the cr.uts iu this cantingworld, tho' tho cant of hypocrites

may be the worst, the o.tnt ol eriti
cisin is the most tormenting.- Sterne.

man n. pa.(je WM. rANNILL.

Page & Panniii,
AUCTIONEERS,
11 ESTATE
MDW BROKERS.

NO. 25 GRANBY STREET,

Norfolk, - - Virginia.

Farms, Timber and Coal
Lands and City Propertyfor bale.

Maps of Norfolk and
Vicinity Furnished on Ap¬
plication.

When We Hive a Few More Houses and
h\i for Sale en the Installment Plan ?

Ono on Highland avenue, price $1,-800, S'25 cash, balance, $2:?. 10 per
month uuiil paid for.

Two on Division avenue, price §1.000
each, S2Ö cash, balance $ld permouth uutil paid for.

Two on Charles street, price $900
eaoh, S2f> cash, balance $11.70 permouth until paid for,

Ono on Sheldon avenue,price SI.500,£2.*) cash, balauce$19.50 per monihuntil ! ''id for,
Ono on Corprew avenue, t>rieo $1,--100. s2ö cash, balnuco 818.20 permouth until paid for.
For further particulars apply to

It L. PAGE & CO.,
SOLI: AGENTS,

Mo. 26 Bank Street.

ESTALISHED 1870.

SASH,
DOORS

AND BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

Sl'AlH P.AIL,
NEWELS. QRATES,

WOODMANTELS,
IiOOMNG AND SHEATHING PAPBUBf
UARBELIZED -LATE MANTELS.

PRINTS, OILS, GLASS.
AGENT.S roil P. A P. OOBBIN'8

»OS. IG »ESI SIDE HARKET SQUARE.
MD 49 R01H0KE AVEKUS

Norfolk, - - Virginia.

1 and3 Henry Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

Roman and Venetian
Marble Mosaic Works

.AMi

ENCAUSTIC HE KITH
.FOll.

FLOORS,
VESTIBULE WALLS,

HEARTH FACING,
WAINSCOTING, &c.

Slate Mantles and Grates
promptly and neatly done

City Homes, Suburban Homes, Country Homes,Vif X FARMS I
I Investors Can

I Secure Special
I Inducements.

Splendid Truck Farms, Farms on Water Fronts,
*%n Inland Farms, easily accessible to Market. JLdaptcd to Truck, Corn, Grass, etc., from

Five Dollars per Acre Up.

SIMMS® PBOPEMT
Well located Stores, Shops and Hotel.

% Uli l Lyio t
For Resklarice,%.

. For Business,

Ä11 Over the City.

I We Invite
I an Inspection
I of Property.

ipfolk


